
Technical Specifications 
for Equipment

BluTag Technical Specifications For All GPS Monitoring Modes
Dimensions: 4.33” x 2.08” x 1.25”

Weight: Approximately six ounces

Data transmissions: AT&T and T-Mobile cell phone networks and analog/landline or some digital (non-VOIP) phone 
service in the enrollee’s home

Onboard memory capacity: Six days

Number of zones stored in memory: At least 99

Case material: Hypoallergenic, weatherproof, industrial grade plastic

Waterproof depth: 50 feet

Rate of receipt of GPS location points: One per minute regardless of violation status

Battery type: Lithium-ion rechargeable

Battery life between recharges: At least 48 hours

Length of time for recharging the battery: One hour every 24 hours

Battery life: 24 months

Strap material: Hypoallergenic, industrial grade plastic, lined with a fiber optic cable; BluBand uses the same strap

Tamper detection capabilities: Case, GPS shielding and strap

Clock: Date and time stamping synchronized with the GPS satellites orbiting Earth

Equipment interfacings: BluBox, BluHome, BluScan, Stalker Alert and VeriTracks

BluTag Active Specifications
Frequency of transmitting 

monitoring data:
At least once every 10 minutes when enrollee is compliant, immediately when violations occur

Data transmissions: Calls into VeriTracks using AT&T and T-Mobile cell phone networks, but can also use analog/landline 
or most digital (non-VoIP) telephone service in the enrollee’s residence

Location requests: Immediately transmits the most current GPS location point regardless of when the last data 
transmission occurred

BluTag Passive Specifications
Frequency of transmitting 

monitoring data:
(1) Stores all monitoring data in its onboard memory, including violations, until it is time for a 
scheduled data transmission using AT&T or T-Mobile cell phone networks or (2) analog/landline or 
digital (non-VoIP) telephone service in the enrollee’s residence

Data transmissions: Cellular passive uses AT&T and T-Mobile cell phone networks. Analog/landline passive transmits 
monitoring data to BluHome, which sends to VeriTracks using the telephone service in the enrollee’s 
residence

Location requests: Records the receipt of the Location Request, but does not transmit the most current location of the 
enrollee

BluTag Hybrid Specifications
Frequency of transmitting monitoring 

data during periods of compliance: 
(1) When recharging the battery and (2) when a Location Request is received

Frequency of transmitting monitoring 
data during periods of violation: 

Immediately generates a notification for inclusion zone violations and tampers

Data transmissions: AT&T and T-Mobile cell phone networks, but can also use analog/landline or most digital (non-VoIP) 
telephone service in the enrollee’s residence

Location requests: Immediately transmits the most current GPS location point regardless of when the last data 
transmission occurred

BluBand Specifications
Dimensions: 1.25” x 2.25” x .5”

Weight: Approximately two ounces

Case material: Hypoallergenic, weatherproof, industrial grade plastic

Waterproof depth: 50 feet

Battery type: 3.6V lithium-thionyl chloride non-rechargeable, permanently sealed in the case

Battery life: 18 months

Strap material: Hypoallergenic, industrial grade plastic, lined with a fiber optic cable; BluBand uses the same strap

Tamper detection capabilities: Case and strap

Equipment interfacings: BluHome
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Technical Specifications, continued

Stalker Alert Specifications
Dimensions: 4.33” x 2.08” x 1.25”

Weight: Approximately seven ounces

Data transmissions: AT&T and T-Mobile cell phone networks 

Onboard memory capacity: Six days

Case material: Hypoallergenic, weatherproof, industrial grade plastic

Rate of receipt of GPS location points: One per minute regardless of violation status

Battery type: Lithium-ion rechargeable, permanently sealed in the case

Battery life between recharges: At least 48 hours

Length of time to recharge battery: One hour every 24 hours

Battery life: 20 months

Clock: Date and time stamping synchronized with the GPS satellites orbiting Earth

Equipment interfacings: BluTag (assigned to enrollee) and VeriTracks

BluHome Specifications
Dimensions: 8” x 7” x 2.5”

Weight: Approximately 10 ounces

Data transmissions: Analog/landline and most digital (non-VoIP) telephone service in the enrollee’s home for GPS and RF 
monitoring; AT&T and T-Mobile cell phone networks for RF monitoring 

Telephone jack: RJ 11

Power sources: Standard 110-volt electrical outlet and back-up battery 

Back-up battery power capacity: Under normal operating conditions, approximately 48 hours for RF monitoring and approximately 24 
hours for GPS monitoring

Back-up battery: Lithium-ion rechargeable

Onboard memory capacity: 8,000 RF-related events, 10,ooo GPS-related events, total of approximately 72 hours

Case material: Hypoallergenic, weather and moisture proof, industrial grade plastic

Tamper detection capabilities: Unauthorized movement, case opening and electrical and telephone service interruptions

RF signal range: Default ranges of small (100 feet), medium (200 feet) and large (300 feet); Customized signal range 
between 5 feet and 300 feet in increments of 1 foot require supervising agent installation

Installation location: Near center of the residence in close proximity to electrical and telephone connections, but not in a 
kitchen or bathroom

Equipment interfacings: BluTag, BluBand and VeriTracks

BluBox Specifications
Dimensions: 4.75” x 3” x 2.25”

Weight: Approximately seven ounces

Data transmissions: Not applicable

Power sources: Standard 110-vole electrical outlet and back-up battery

Back-up battery power capacity: Approximately 24 hours

Back-up battery: Lithium-ion rechargeable

Case materials: Hypoallergenic, weather and moisture-proof, industrial grade plastic

Tamper detection capabilities: Unauthorized movement and electrical service interruption

RF signal range: Default ranges of small (100 feet), medium (200 feet) and large (300 feet)

Installation location: An inconspicuous, but central location in close proximity to an electrical outlet

Equipment interfacings: BluTag

BluScan Specifications
Dimensions: 7” x 4.25” x 1.25”

Weight: Approximately nine ounces

Power sources: Standard 110-volt electrical outlet, vehicle electrical outlet and battery

Battery power capacity: Approximately three days 

RF signal range: 300 feet

Event recording: 5,000 events

Recorded information: Tampering, battery condition, zone violations and distance to BluScan

Mobility: Handheld or free-standing with built-in stand in back

Antenna: Attached exterior attached and auxiliary antenna that can attach to the roof of a vehicle

Case material: Hypoallergenic, weather and moisture proof, industrial grade plastic

Equipment interfacings: Up to 16 BluTag devices and/or BluHome units simultaneously




